SRI Visitor COVID-19 Questionnaire

Within the past 5 days have you…

1. Suffered from any of the symptoms related to, or tested positive for COVID-19?

![Symptoms](fever, cough, shortness of breath)

Symptoms may also include aches and pains, sore throat, diarrhea, headache, chills, or new loss of taste or smell. Nasal congestion and/or a runny nose associated with fever or other symptoms should also be considered reportable symptoms.

**If YES, STOP and do not visit SRI at this time.**

2. Travelled by air internationally?

3. Had contact with anyone with a known or presumed case of COVID-19 or any other communicable illness within the past 5 days?

4. Lived with or have had close contact with anyone suffering from symptoms related to COVID-19?

If you answered “YES” to any question 2-4, please

- Provide your COVID vaccination status (unvaccinated/fully vaccinated/received booster if eligible/decline to state)
- Contact SRI Environmental Health and Safety to coordinate your visit to our facility as there may be added restrictions on your visit. Our EH&S contact is eric.winter@sri.com or 650-859-2556.

**COVID Safety policies:**

When on SRI facilities you will need to maintain 6’ distance from other people. Follow local masking guidance while at SRI sites. If wearing a face mask is a problem (for example, if it would cause difficulty breathing), contact EH&S referenced above.